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INTUODeC'l' IO X 
In April 1952, at the suggestion of »1', S , L, Hora, I received an 
illvita.,tion from the authol'ities of the Bombay' Natural JIistol'y .society 
t·o visit ~Iah tlbl eslnn)t' n.long wi th a party from the Society jot' an 
investigtltioll o[ t he fn ull a. of t·hut place , 'This L!,lVitatiOll was readily 
fl.ccepted , especially as j ,\Vns setting out Oll ,1 fish survey tom' .to 
the 1l000thcl'll por ts of the \\Testern Ghats a.nd J(athiawal' . Since 
A 111l:mdale's ,york on the i.luna of certain hill~stl'cams in the B ombav 
S.tate (A.nnandal e, 1919), no fish collee.tion seems to ha,e been reporte;1 
from the Sal~H'D. District l . The notes embodied in this p apet' are based 
on collections made in the course of the tour from ~I~ahableshwar ond 
from \V ui on the l\l'isbnn. niver, about 20 miles east of lV[.ahnbleshw31' 
ly ing on the n.Iahables ll\yal'~Poona road. 'rhe mc.in purpose of the 
visit to lVfahaules}nv31' was to ilwestig,)te the fauna of the fcl1nOllS 
'Rob be rs' erl.\·c ', [{lid while there opportun ity ~ntS also taken to make 
collodions from th e SLreams in and around the hill-stu.tion. Among 
the nslles collected one species. h 8S proved ne,y to science nnd is 
described bere. 
X 0'1'E 5 ox L OCALI1'IES 
Situated 17°56'N'. nnd 73°4()1E., ~fahableslHY3 r, wi.th n. general 
eiev<lLipn of ove1" 4, 500 f~et , receives very heavy rain fall nunually, 
rwcmgillg oyel' 290 ill ches. A numbm' of strcamf> origin::!te from :the 
hill~sid('s ,,,hich ultilYl flte l,Y g't'Ow into foul.' ma in rivers, the Krishna , 
the Yenna. and the J\oynft ft.owing to the en,st, and the Savi t.l' i fl owing 
to the west. In API'it, mos t of the smn llcl" si·,rea.ms bac1 dried up, 
but coll ections were mnde mainly from .the Lake, Yenna Hiver, a pool 
ill a dried stream bed close to the Yenna Fnlls and fl'Orn 'Bobbers ' 
Cave '. I'"rhe lake on the hill-top, which has n. surface urea of about 
30 acres, is ted by perenn ia l springs find has water an round .the year. 
Fl'Om fI bog .below thf' lnke, the Yenna H.iY8r originates, fi rst as n. small 
stl'eaml et, growing larger as it winds its way touching a number ' of 
ga!'dens. ~(lh e strOHm bed j" mostly l'Ock,v and collections were made 
from the stl'ealll from it,,-: commencement upto .the Yenna F ulls. 
I Kulkarni, C. V. (1052, Ree. I lld. Mm., xlix, pp. 231~238) reports the dis-
cov~ry of a new genus of schilbeid catfi shes from the l( rishlla R i\'er nf'n r Islampur, 
S,?tara District and Panch~::IIl~a River near Kolhapur, Bombay, Stale, 
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• rl'llOugh there are a large number of caves in India, unfortunately 
OUt' knowledge of. the fauna that they may possess is very meagre. 
B (wit"wing OU~ knowleJg~ of the zoology of .the caves of ;Burma and 
i\rftb 'yt~ P eninsula, Annandale aHel Gravely (1914) drew attention to 
t,he fnct that ~he fauna of the caves of thi~ region W[lS, as a whole, 
far less specialised .tha n th at of the caves of Europe and Nort.h Amorica. 
In J ndia, this was well exempli fied by the investigntions of the fauna 
or the Siju Cave , Garo lIills, 4\ssam, where a majority of the animals 
collected belonged to species " 'hieh occul'red usu aJly outside the cave, 
and the few species whic:h did ex hibit any adaptation to cave life were 
only purLially or incompletely modified . Reporting on the fish es 
collected from the 8 iju Cave, 1I0ra (1924) ei.ted two instances of partial 
colour Joss , one in a loach, Nemachihts 8P_, and another in one 
specim en of Uphiocephalu8 gaclwa }lamil,ton, while all the other six 
species of fish collected from ' the cave showed normal colourahion, 
Our visit to 'Bobbers' Cave ' , which lies itbout four miles south east 
of ~fal1iibleshwa.l', was fruitful in that SOllle interesting observations 
were made on the fish life in the caYe, Of course, we were disappointed 
to f1 certain measure in our hopes that the water inside the cave would 
yield species of great zoological interest" but all the same we were 
able ,to collect ::t number of specimens of one species of fish, Nem.acll ihts 
evezardi Day, which in its loss of coloul'3.tion showed partial adaptation ' 
to c3.vel'nicolollS conditions of life. Xotes on this loach are given nt 
t he end (vide infra, p . 588) . From Hora 's observations on the nsl! 
fauna. of the Siju Otl"\e and the present im'estigations of 'Bobbers' 
Cave ', it would seem that loaches of the NemachilllB type, which 
usually find .their \Vily even to the very head-waters of hill-strco,1l1s, 
could , when they nre isolated in cayes, eas ily adapt themselves to such 
envirorunental conditions. 
'l 'be topography of the C;1ve resembles that of a tunnel which cnds 
blindly. .I. t is abou.t a hunch'ed feet .long and nbout ten feet wide at 
the mouth and in the inter ior the passage is about eight .to ten feet 
high and about .twelye feet broau, while at the hu,thel' end it is m uch 
narrower, t,he roof being Ycry lo\\'. In recent· ~'ears, the roof a few 
feet from the mouth h ad fallell clown} thus pel'miLting entran<:e of 
light that way also. Th e \\'holr cavern pervades with ,the n SllseaJ,ing 
smell of bats which were found in llllnul'eds. 'l'he a.jr inside the eave 
was also vcry stuffy and t,he pUF:.sage Lo ,the intel"ior was made difth.: ult 
by swarms of ba.ts and bat-paras it.e:::; , Our visit was at a, t ime \\ hen 
t he water level was at its IOWGs t <1ml it wuS found stagnant confinecl 
to two sections of the C3yern , both being sepsn1ted by a few feet of 
slabs and boulders which had fallen from th e. roof, and remn-ined 
slightly higher than the \vater level. 'r he first stretch of water which 
"'as about 2t feet deep for the first 30 feet or so from the. second 
entrance was thoroughly polluted by ba.t-gunno which formed a thick 
bottom deposit as well as a scum on the surface. Even nfter repeated 
nett ings we could not obtain any fish or other aq untie organisms from 
this stretch. rfhe loach , N. e·vezaTdi, was obtllined £l'OID the farther 
end of the cave where the water was clearer , less deep, and was spring-
fed. )l1r. Humayun Abd ulali, who was with us and had earlier visited 
the cave after ,the monsoons, sa id that there usually is a lit:ble outflow 
of water at ~hat ,time as ~he level of water inside the cave was 
[2J 
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cOIJ~iderauly Idgll l"l1aking it even more difficult to wade through to the 
fHrlllel' end. ). Iuch of the deposits of bat-guano is washed out at 
thi;,,; time. S uch till outtiO\'- of water from the cave would naturally 
belp ill tbe illHuigratioll of loaehes from the neighbouring watershed 
to ~lte C3YC. 
The l'clllainillg collediolH were made from 1,lte Krishna ;River at 
\\'n i" Th e l'iYct is ycry roeky just below the bridge at \oVai, and its 
right b,lIlk at this pl ace is lillea for abuut 1101£ 0.. mile by temple steps . 
Heilig SlIlnmN, the flo"- 01 watel' \yas llO.t so gre:).t and collections were 
111;)d c fraIl ) this Sf'{:tion of the riYGl' as well as £1'0111 the upper course 
of tllC ri\"or wh ere the h(ll1k~ (\1'0 rathor low und overhung with grass 
a11(l trees. 
r;l the follo\ying L.lble are Ested the species und the totu,f number 
of I:'ft('h, collcutud from Jilferent localities. For convenience, in the 
tubl u t.ho localities are numbered a~ (1) Lake at IHahableshwar, (2) 
Yellna Rh-el' upto Yemu\ I~':llls, (3) Pool in dried stl'eam bed close ' to 
Yen"" Fall" (4) Bobbers' Cal'e, Mabablesh,yUl' and (5) l\l'ishna Rive,' 
<l.t \\-ili. 
List of :-:pe,.ies 
Order CypriuHormes. 
Div isiun Cyprioi. . 
Suuorder Cypriooidci. 
F amily Cyprinidae. 
~l1bfalUily Rasborinae. 
Barilius bartla (Hamilton) 
Bad/ius bendel-isis (Hamilton) ... 
RasbOl'a danicollius (Hamilton). 
Subfnmily Cyprininae. 
PUll/illS jel'do"i \'ar. maciveri 
(AllnHodale) 
PUlltiUS flOtus (SykES) 
PuntiltJ saltyatiriemis sp. nov . . 
PU1Itius t iela Hamilton 
Tor 1Jlttssullak (Sykes) 
Subfamily Garrinae. 
Garra 1Iltlll}IQ (Sykes) 
Parap!ilo,-IIYllclius telltawlatus 
( Annandale) 
Family Cobitidae. 
Subfamily Nemachil:nae. 
A'emaclti11ls cl1ez,wdi Uay 
NelJlacldlttS dmisollii Vay 
Order OplJlocepil[lliforIDcs. 
F:llll:,\y Opl1iocephalidae. 
Opliioceplzalfls g(lclUia Hamilton 
Opllioce/Jhalus ptmctatus Bloch. 
No, of 
specimens 
collected 
14 
4 
3 
lS 
1 
102 
22 
S 
4 
18 
32 
7 
1 
27 
x 
Localities 
234 5 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x 
x 
x x 
x 
x x 
x 
x 
x x 
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cOll:-:iidel'ably high making it even more difficult to wade through to the 
i<.ll'i;her end. Nluch of the deposits of bat-guano is ' washed out at 
this time. Such an outflow of waLer from the cave would naturally 
help in the irn.migration of louches from the neighpouring wa~ershed 
to ~he cave. 
f1'he remaining collections were made froIn t,he Krishna ;River at 
\Vai~ r:L'he river is vel'Y rocky just below the bridge n.t Waif and its 
rigbt bauk at this place is lined for about half a mile by temple s.teps. 
tieing summel'} the fiow of water was not so grea.t and collections were 
made from this section of the river as well as from :tbe upper course 
of the rivel.' where the, Lunks are rather low and overhung with grass 
and trees. 
In the following table ure listed the species and the totaI" number 
of each, collected frotH different localities. For convenience, in :the 
table the localities are numbered aR (1) Lake at Nlahableshwar, (2) 
Yenna River up to Yenna Falls, (3) Pool in dried stream bed close ' to 
Ycnna :F'ulls, (4) Uohbers' Cave, J\1n.hnbleshwur and (5) I{rishna Itiver 
/".t.t \\'-ai. 
List of ~pedes 
Order Cyprini(ormes. 
Dh'isiou Cyprin i . . 
Suborder CyprinoideL 
Family Cyprinidae. 
Stlbfamily Rasborinae. 
No. of 
specimens 
collected 
Baritius barna (Hamiltou) 14 
Barilius bendetisis (Hamilton)... 4, 
Rasbora danicolliUs (Hamilton). 3 
Subfamily Cyprininae. 
Puulius jerdolti \;ar. mac/veri 
(Annandale) 15 
Puntitts kolus (Sykes) 1 
Puntius sahyadriensis sp. nov. ... 102 
Puntius licto Hamilton 22 
Tor tnmsul/an (Sykes) 5 
::;ubfamily Garrinae. 
Garra lIIullya (Sykes) 4 
ParapsilorhYllclms tetftaculatus 
(Annandale) 18 
Family Cobitidae. 
Subfamily Nemachilinae. 
LVemaclti!tts evez ll1'di Day 
Nelllac/litus dmiso)/ii Day 
Order Opbioceph:lliforI11C's. 
FalUHy Ophiocephalidae. 
Opltiocep/mlus gac!ma Hamilton 
Ophioce/J.haius ptmclatus Bloch. 
32 
7 
1 
27 
Localities 
2 345 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x x 
x x 
x x 
x 
x x 
x 
x 
x x 
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In addition to tLe fishes, the collection also includes two genera of 
1\Iollusca (Lamelliclens marginalis (Lamarck) and karreysia cylindr:ca 
Annandale, from the Krishna Hiver at vVai), foul' genera of insects 
(Oreitoch ilus sp., nnd Dinenhl8 indic1ts Abue, of the family Gyrinidae 
nuu H ydati6:u13 uittatu8 Fabre, und Uantu8 sp . of the family 
Dytiscid ae), a crustacean Pale·mon kistnen8is Tiwari (both Irom ~Vai 
and l\I ah ableshwar) and a Dumber ot frogs, tadpoles and .three species 
of bats. 
NOTES ON CEnTAI~ SPECIES 
l\10st of the 14 species of fish mentioned hl -the .t able above are 
fairly COIn mOll and ha,\'e a wide distribution. A description of t he 
new species Puntiu8 8ahy(ulJ'ien8is and notes on Nemachil1ls e'vez(£rdi 
Da~ R!:e given below : 
Puntius sahyadriensis ' , sp. nov. 
D.Il /S-9; P .13; V.9 ; 1\.3/ 5; 0 .19; L.1.23-24. 
PUI/ t i lls sahyadl'icJlsis is a. small well-built carp iu which t.he dorsal 
profi le is slightly more arched ~han .the ventraL ~rhe length of t he 
4ead is conta ined about 4.3 to 5.2 ill t.he total and 3 to 4 in t he 
A c 
T exl-fig. 1. Scales of PU/llilts sahyadricllsis sp . nov. (..-\) scale from body belo,v 
th~ durscd li n X 10. (B) scnlc fro]!t the lateral line X 10. (C) scale from the caudal 
pcdull£lc X 10. 
standarJ lellgth . 'I'lle depth of the boLly is contained 2.6 to B .times 
in the standard length und is also equal to or more than the length of 
t T he specific na me saTl),udriellsis is derived from the vernacular name ' Sahyadri'. 
which denotes the 'Vestern Ghats . 
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the caudal. The hend is mOl'e Ol' less hlunt, the length of the snout 
being less .than t he diameter of t.he eye . The eyes are large, _ w-ith 
free orbital margillS and are s itua.ted more to\vards _the anterior h ali 
of the head. The di<1.lHeter of the eye is conta ined 2.75 .to 3.5 in the 
length of the head . 'l'he inter-orbital width is greater .than the length 
of the snout, but allilost el!l ltll ~ the lellgth of the Pos.t-ol'bital part of 
the head. The 1110uth i ::; stna.ll a.nd slightly oblique, the lips being 
fleshy a.nd contilluous at .the angles . The barbels are totally absent. 
The scales m'e \yell dc\"eloped und on the lateral liDe which is 
complete they number 23 to ~-±. There are nine rows of scales between 
the base of the dOl'sal and the pelvic fins. The pl'edol'sal scales num bel' 
eight. The stl'ucture of three scales, one from the side of the body 
belo,,· the origin of the dorsal fin, 3 s~cond from the lateral line below 
the dorsal fin nnd a third iron] t.he ca.udid peduncl e are figured and a 
general description gi\'en here. The scales on tbe s ides of the body U.re 
s lightly broader than long, whil e .those on the caudal peduncle I1re about 
as broad as long, or slightly longer. fThe basal margin of the scale which 
is truncated or subtruncatecl is coarsely wavey and proc1uced at the 
angles . 11be lateral margins ate genera lly broadly convergent with 
COllyeX CUITes. The apicnl margin is broadly rounded and the basi-
lateral angles of th e Rcales 011 the anterior part of ~he body arc 
produced ou_twards. Th e radii are strong. There are about 5 to 8 
basal radii, which are about as long as the apical radii, which in turn 
number 2 to nhout G. L ateral radii on ench side are either one, two 
or none. 1.'he apical circuli are well developed ju young specimens, 
while they tend to become partial.lY degenerate and modified into· a 
series of tubercles in older individuals . They are also more widely 
spaced than the latel'al and busa.l circuli, which are very dense and 
closely packed, ranging from about 10 to 55, ~heir number increasing 
post~riorly . A few jncollplete radii are present in the .scales. The 
nuclei in the scales of the anterior part of .the body are more elongate 
in the dorsolateral nxis tha.n in the cephalocaudal axis. The nucleus 
is also broken up into a number of polygonal areas giving it :the 
appearance of a reticulated patch. 
The origin of the dorsal fin is opposite or slightly behind th at of the 
pelvics , and is nearer to the tip of the snout than to the base of the 
caudal fin. The dorsal spine is feeblc, articulated and in larger 
specimens is generally longer .than the head. 'rhe pectoral fin extends 
upto or slightly overlaps the base of the pelvic fin , except in hnge 
female specimens where the pectoral fin is smaller and falls much short 
of the pelvic base. The p elvic fins are almost as long as the pectorals. 
The anal fin is sbol' t. The caudal fin is deeply forked . The caudal 
peduncle is about us long as deep and i.ts least height is contained 
about 1 to 1.5 in its length. 
The body colouration is very characteristic in the new species and 
notes on both normal and sexual cblouration are given below. 
Korrnally a.: certain nmount of varia tion is seen in the colour pat~erll 
whi(jh callnot be strictly attributed t o growth alone, for the variations 
fi,gured ~re froUl specime~s of about the s3n~e size (Text-fig. 2, A-p). 
'lhe t~'plcal p~ttern soen 1U mos.t of tho speCImens examined is that iu 
w\>ich there are se,'ell vel'tical dark blotches on the sides of the body 
('I.~ext-fig . 2, A). Of these one is ju.t above the gill-opening; a second 
[5J 
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on the lateral line in fl'on.t ot the commencement of :the dorsal fin; a.. 
t hird dorso-l aterally placed midw:1Y between the occiput and the 
C01l1 lllenCUlllent, of the dorsnl fill; a foud,h just below the origin of the 
A 
~~. 
B 
D 
.. 
.. 
e \ 
"': J 
Tex t-fig. 2. Schcmatic (.h'awi ngs showing the main colour vacial ion:; se-: n in 
specimclls of PlIllt ill S, s(l /l }'adrie rts is SJ-l. nov. X Ii. 
dorsal fiD , but not exteDiling upto the lateral line; a fifth below the 
posterior part of the base of the dorsal fin; a sixth on the lateral line 
above the aDal fin and a seventh just in front of the base of .the caudal 
[6] - • 
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fin, on the caudal peduncle. The scales generally have a darker 
margin. 
During the breeding senSOll, both .the males and females show 
brighter colonl':1.tion, bnt thl3 vertical blotches on the sides of .the body 
fall more or less within th(~ limits of .the vnl'iu.tions already indicnted 
in Text-figure 2. In addition, in the female specimens the body is 
reddish brown throughout, being da.rker in the anterior and uppe l' 
half of the body and lighter on the veniml surface. The pelvics, 
which are black, are tipped with white and the outer ray of the dorsal 
is also coloured black. In the males, the general body colour is 
lighter, especially on the ventral surface and posterior part of .the 
body. The pel vics are coloured to.t~lIy black or are black t ipped with 
white. The outer ray of the dorsal is a lso coloured black, while the 
pectoral and the unnl fins ure slightly tinged dark in some specimens. 
Secondary sexual characters seen in the male are the presence of 
numerous tubercles on the snout, the lower sides of the head and the 
vent..,,1 sm'lace as far back as the pelvic base (Plate 1, figs. 1 and 2). 
Also the skin on the outer roy of the pectoral and pelvic fins bear a lOW of 
numerous shod spine-l ike tubercles. A second row of smaller tubercles 
nre present on the outer half of the fil'st ray of tbe pelvic fin (Plate 1, 
figs. fi and 6). 
B ion 0 m i c s: The gut contents of 01'(11' 30 specimens of P. 
sahyadrie118is, ronging from 25 mm. to 70 mm . \vere examined and 
it was found that they feed mainly on .algae (Spirogyra sp.) which 
formed about 90% of the food. The rest was composed of sand 
particles and some digested pulpy matter. I.t would thus appear 
that the fish may pmve to b. very IIsefu l for the con.trol of algae 
and thus indirectly also help to eradicate mosquito larvae. Its beautiful 
coloul'ation and the abundance in which it is found in the streams in 
brfnlJableshwnr, a place so close to Bombay, should also make it a very 
good indigenous aquarium fish. 
A f f in i tie s: In .the absence of barbels, the nature of the dorsal 
spine, the number of lateral line scales, the coloura.~ioll, etc., Puntius 
sahyadriensis, con be easily distinguished from ot.her species of Euntiu8~ 
such as P. ?nel.anfl1nlJYx (Day), P. arul.ius (Jerdon), J!.. nigrofasciatu8 
(Gunther), P. gel.ill8 (H "'nilton), etc. From 1'. narayani (Hora) in 
which spe.cies also .the barbels are absent, it differs in :the following 
impol'~ant cbnl'acters: 
Punti-us 1larayani (Hora). ('untills sahyadriensis sp. nov. 
1. Lateral line scales 22 La teral line scales 23-24. 
2. Commencement of dorsal 
in advance of origin or 
pelvics. 
3. Colouration: 3 ver tical 
blotches on sides of 
body. 
.commencement of dorsal opposite 
or slightly bebind ol'igin of 
pelvics. 
At least 7 ver.tical blotches on sides 
of body. 
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N emachilus evezardi Day 
Of .the 32 specimens of N. evezardi collected on t he tour, 23 were 
from inside 'Robbers' Cave'. In all the latter specimens, the colour 
was considerably changed and in no other respect did they exhibit 
any adaptation to life in perpetual darkness. Normally the fish shows 
a very bright colour pa~tern, but in those collected from tbe cavern 
the colour wa.s almost entirely absent and in one specimen except for 
a faint blo.tch on the upper portion of the base of t he caudal, there 
------~-----'---==-~ 
,. 
Text-fig. 4. Nemachilu$ e'Vezardi Day. (A) specimen from 'Robbers' Cave', 
Mahableshwar, showing only a faint dark blotch at the upper portion of the base 
of the caudal fin. x2i. (B) spe'Cimen from Yeona River showing normal colourat ioll 
x2j. 
were no colour markings on the body at 'all (Text-figure 4, A). In 
the specimens which varied from 18 to 55 mm. in total length, the 
smaller ones exhibi.ted better colour markings than ~he . la.rger ones, 
thereby showing that the loss of colour had taken place after the fish 
had become isolated in the cave. ;Many of the larger fish collected 
were gravid with eggs, which shows ei.ther the possibility of phe flsh J 
breeding in the cave or breeding in the strea.ms lower down, finding 1 
access to them through the outflow of water from the cave during thE". 
monsoon . From the low degree of specialization of its fauna it; would 
also seem that the cave is comparatively of recent origill. 
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